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Class Leads All 
Achievements

From Page One) 
Ut«tto«s of learning, further 

i«r themselves for life's 
OUiera would plunga at

«to the bunlnens world, con- 
 helr education by prac- 

experlence. All would be 
IB toward the same end  
ent of themselves. 

(j "More Stately Mansions," an ora- 
by R«th I,lngenfelter, painted 

word picture of comparison of 
human lives In the hands of 
Vaster Builder and the struc- 

In the hands of the builders 
I tbo earth. She spoke of stately 

of huge business blocks, 
I of the lives that parallel them; 

 he told of the houses at the
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 ..  ... ..... road, of humble origin,
hut beautified by homMtallty and 
friendliness.

y the tew may afford to 
the stately mansions," *he 
"May they build well. Only 

the few can build the great busl- 
neim blockn. M»^r they build thor 
oughly. Unt there arc many who 
may build the hou»en by the sldo 
jf the road."

Tom Jonen, a February (graduate, 
Ill-ought from law school an ora 
torical iiblllty and masterful mar- 
<lmllng of thought for his address  
 The Voice ot Youth."

A crisis confronts the citizen of 
tomorrow In the oft-repeated meet- 
Ing, with Its Inevitable friction, of 
[he Occident and the Orient, he 
said. A situation lies In wait, the 
gravity of which the citizen of to- 

does not realize. He 
plead for fair play with the citizens 

tomorrow, for their treatment 
equals of the citizens of today.
'en confidence and their rightful
ce in the world, the citizens of
lorrow will hand on the tra 

ditions ot the world spotless to the 
citizens of the future, as they are 
handed to them and were taken by 
the citizens of today from the citi 
zens of the post, he declared.

Richard Von Hagen, who deliv 
ered the list oration, spoke of "The 
Value of an Ideal." All that Is best 
in life, and all worthwhile accom 
plishments, are the direct out 
growth of concentration upon an 
ideal, he declared. Lindbergh did 
not fly to Paris by dreaming of a 
trip to the Hawaiian Islands. He 
succeeded because he made the ac 
complishment of his flight his ideal, 
and concentrated upon It.

Applying his argument to every 
day life, he pointed out that the 
man with an ideal and a definite 
purpose in life succeeds, while he 
without falls.

Musical numbers of the program 
were rendered admirably. The en 
tire evening was a product of grad 
uating talent.

Clifford Ruppel made the best of 
his opportunities In a violin solo, 
Kreisler's heart-stirring "Liebes- 
freud," and "A Brown Bird Sing 
ing" (Hayden-Wood) was admir 
able from the throats of a senior 
quartet composed of Mary Guyan, 
Tom Dougherty, Ruth Lingenfelter 
and Johnny ITlesel. ,

Elleen Woodburn was accom 
panist for both the violin solo and 
the quartet, and contributed an ex 
quisite piano solo of her own  
MacDowell's "Novelette."

"Spring Dropped a Song- Into My 
:e Fenner, lent 

Dorothy Dar-

'oodburn again was accompanist. 
The class ot 1927 as a whole 
icned the program with De 
oven's "Recessional," and closed 
with the 1927 Class Song, the 

Drds of wliicli were written by 
nth Ungenfelter, and the music 
imposed by Dorothy Darling, 
uwley's "The Cull of Spring" was 
ng by the combined glee clubs. 
In presenting the class to Mr. 
olnux for graduation, Principal

:seir pleasingly 
ng's appealing

seniors upon the outstanding excel- 
 e of their work during their 

ool course. He pointed out that 
er before had so many of one 

graduating class evinced a desire 
higher learning. Of the com 

bined graduating class of 88, 18 
either have entered advanced 
schools and universities, or plan to 
do so next year.

California Scholarship Federation 
pins wore presented to seven Life 
Members by Miss Mills. The num 
ber of Life Members from the 1927 
class also was unusually large. 
Life membership In the federation 
requires a high degree of scholastic 
excellence throughout the high 
school course.

Harry Phillips was eulogized by 
Mr. Wood, who presented him with 
the Epheblan Society ring. Each 
high school In the Los Angeles 
district Is entitled each year to one 
Rpheblan Society member for each 
50 or fraction of 60 graduates. The 
members are elected by vote of the 
faculty and senior class, and elec 
tion Is based upon scholarship, 
leadership, and service.

Mr. Wood explained that al 
though It had been a very difficult 
task, and one requiring much 
thought, to single out the one In 
dividual in the Torrancc 1927 class 
deserving the highest honor the 
school could bestow, lie and the 
faculty and the graduating class 
all were convinced that Harry Phil 
lips richly had earned It. Phillips, 
in addition to being senior class 
president, was unusually active in 
school affairs, athletic, dramatic 
and literary.

After tho awarding of diplomas 
the class of 1927 took its musical 
farewell:
"May we e'er be loyal, 

Striving to be true,
One nnd all, toward higher goals, 

True to you.
Mcm'rles make us grateful chll-

dre 
As our pathways lead afar.

Farewell, Torrance High, fare 
well, farewell."

Lutherans Gather 
For Annual Meet

The Southern California Luthe; 
League, composed of young people') 
societies of the various Lutheran 
churches, will conduct its fourth 
annual Lutheran Bible Institute 
June 27 to July 10, inclusive. 
Pacific Palisades. Several hundred 
young people from all parts of 
Southern California will attend the 
Institute.

Bible study will be empTiasized in 
the conference program.

Included among the speakers at 
the conference will be Rev. Odd 
Gornitzka, teacher in the Lutheran 
Bible School at St. Paul, Minn.; 
Rev. Theodore L. Rydbeck, pastor 
of Messiah Lutheran Church, Llnds- 
borg, Kan., and instructor in Chris 
tianity at Bethany College; and 
tho Rev. Joshua Oden, pastor of 
Irving Park Lutheran Church, Chi 
cago, president of the Illinois Con 
ference Luther League and editor

the

Willard Announces, 
New Combination 

Radio Power'Unit
The most recent addition to the 

Willard radio power family has Just 
been announced by the big Cleve 
land storage battery manufacturer 
with the Initial shipments of the 
new "A" nnd "B" power supply 
units to Its branches.

This newest product Is primarily 
a combination of the Willard "A" 
power nnd Its "B" powi-r supply, 
with an automatic control to change 
from charger to current supply 
and vice versa as the radio set 
switch Is thrown on or off.

The unit Itself is compactly as- 
lemblcd In a metal case finished 
n moss brown crystalline lacquer. 

The dimensions are such as to 
ko the combination unit easily 

adaptable to any standard cabinet. 
It is 11% Inches long, 11% Inches

Me, and 9% Inches ijilgh.
In appearance and performance 

disinterested observers as well as 
Willard officials assert that this 
new unit meets every demand a 
radio set owner can ask in the 
matter of pow«r for his set. II Is 
convenient for its ready adapta 
bility to any radio cabinet or to 
any remotely removed location 
from the set; simple because It Is 
controlled automatically by means 
of the switch on the radio set; ef 
ficient because it is practically 
foolproof, operating quietly week In 
and week out with practically no 
maintenance or care necessary.

The most noteworthy feature of 
the new unit Is the inclusion of a 
"super B" electrolytic rectifier that 
Increases the plate potential to 
180 volts at 40 milllamperes. Since 
few receivers nowadays draw more 
than 40 milliamperes, and most of 
them considerably less, this means 
that the power tubes of the 171 
type may be operated at full ef 
ficiency.' Also a 136-volt tap makes 
the 112 tube equally available.

Last season, It will be recalled, 
tho Willard Storage. Battery Com 
pany produced an "A" power unit 
and a "B" power supply. These are 
being continued, with a few ad 
ditions and Improvements.

With the increase in voltage sup 
plied by the "super B" unit,' It was 
absolutely necessary to obviate all 
possibility of shock. This has been 
done, following to the letter all 
underwriters' specifications. There 
is no place on the entire "A" i 
"B" unit where contact may be 
made with any current greater 
than the harmless six volts sup 
plied by the "A", battery.

In part this has been accom 
plished by concealment of all rec 
tifying unit connections under a 
molded bakelite cover, and in part 
by using special binding posts 
the spring type which have no

Lutheran Companion.
Special Sunday services will be 

held at the 11 o'clock and 2:30 
o'clock hours July 8 and 10 In the 
community auditorium at Pacific 
Palisades.

New and Used Radio Equipment

Way Below Coif
Watch Our Bargain Window on Cravens Ave.

Hexadyne Portable
Reduced to

$98.50
Formerly sold at $125 

6-TUBE SINGLE DIAL*
Brings In Complete Broadcasting Area

ATWATERKENT
FOR SEASON 1927-28

Model 35 "Treasure Chest model," 6 tubes, 
NOW .................................................. $70

Model 30 "Compact model, 6 tubes, 
NOW .................................

Model 32  7-Tube model with Binocular colls, 
NOW .....................................................

Model 33 (New set 
G tubes) ..............................................

Model 50  (New set 
7 tubes) ...............................................

$115
$95

$155
Watch for Further Description of These Two New Sets 

and the New Atwater Kent Cone Speaker.

ANOTHER REDUCTION 
on

MAJESTIC 
"B" ELIMINATORS

SUPER B MODEL 

Complete with Tube

$29.50

MASTER B MODEL 

Complete with Tube

$32.50

DE BRA RADIO COMPANY
Cravens at Carson

Pioneer Radio Engineers in Torrance 
Torrance Phone 73-J

Friday-Saturday, July 1-2 
RAPPAPORT'S

Before the 4th Sale
New beautiful Summer Dresses
Just unpacked and shown for the first time Friday. Th* dresses are here  

fresh, new and authentic of the latest modes for summer. A frock for every af 

fair. Don't fail to .be here Friday or Saturday. Early buying is advised.

Silks  - Georgettes 
Crepe de Chine

Every New Color 
and Style Feature 

Represented

SWIM 
in the 

BEST! 
Get a Famous

BRADLEY
BATHING SUIT

Reinforced Will Not Stretch 
Guaranteed All Wool

"BRADLEY" signifies the best Made especially 
to fit—give ease and comfort when swimming 
—always retain their shape. Every Bradley is 
guaranteed. It's easy to buy the best at these 
prices:

Children's Bradleys, $1.95 to $2.95 
Misses' Bradleys ..................$2.46 to $3.95
Women's Bradleys ............$3.95 to $to.b«>
Men's Bradleys $3.95 to $6.95 
Boys' Athletics $3.95

New colors—plain and combination—One and 
two-piece effects.

Sizes for Women 
and Misses

<Ght <Book of Hosier^"

PHOENIX
H O S I E RY 

c?Co 371
"Ser-fon" a new 
texture in hosiery. 
Twixt service weight 
and chiffon. Pure silk 
to the hem. In the 
late, good looking 
shades. An outstand 
ing value at

$1.00

Super Shoe Values for Your July 4th Outing

Ladies & Growing Girls
OXFORDS and 

STRAP SLIPPERS

the choice 
if Ladies' 
/ Oxfords

nd D  

Tennis Shoes

Men's $5.00 and $6.50 
OXFORDS and 
HIGH SHOES

To clear before the 4th. 
Tans and browns—a few 
pairs of black calfskin 
Oxfords included. Sizes 
6 to 10.

RELIABLE SINCE 1913

$0.85OftTHEjSQUARE,


